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Is Agricultural Productivity Research Productive? 


Agricultural Productivity: Measurement and 
Explanation. EdIted bl, Snwn M Capalbo and 
John MAntic, Wa'/Ilngtol!, DC, Resource, tOI the 
Fltt",e, 1988.1,04 page, $090 

ReVIewed by Roger K. COllway 

Why has plOductlvlty gIowth followed a certam path? 
How does pohcy affect productIvIty, and can we plO
Jed future gIowth rates based on pohcy' The research 
I ecord III answellng these questIOns sounds an uneel
tam trumpet and thIS volume echoes the refum 

ThIS volume's Stl ength It IS d capable survey and a 
collectlOn of papel s on the state of knowledge of agI1' 
cultural productivity and plOductlOn accumulated dur
lIlg the 1970's and early 1980's Most of these papels 
We! e derived from a 1984 Resow'ces for the Futwe 
WOl kshop on agncultwal plOductlvlty The openmg 
sectlOn reViews new methodologIcal developments m 
productlOn theory and multlfactor productivity meas
urement and summanzes the empllical eVIdence on 
agI Icultural productIvIty and productlOn I would hke 
to have seen a more searchmg cntlque of the htela
ture FOi example, there are problems wIth 
econometnc estlmatlOn procedures used to denve pro
ductiVIty meaSUles A close conceptual relatlOnshlp 
eXIsts between Illdex numbel measurement of multl
lactor productiVIty and econometnc estlmatlOn of cer· 
tam productIOn functIOns Howevel, an Important 
dIfference separates the two Index number measure
ment IS determllllstIc and the econometllcs IS statisti
cal Harper and Gulhckson (1986) cIted the POSSlblhty 
of wIde dlffelences between the two because of the 
properties of the error term I Smce the theory Itself IS 
developed determllllstlCally, It IS unclear whether the 
theoretIcal mathematIcal condItIons al e met III a 
stochastIc framework 

Events have muted RIchard Shumway's generally on
the-mark cntlque of the current Laspeyres ERS pro
ductiVIty series ERS held a plOductlVlty conference III 
spnng 1988 to unveIl the new TornqVist qualIty
adjusted mchces developed by Ball (1985) as the forth
commg offiCial ERS mdlces Ball's work addresses the 
recommendatIOns suggested by Shumway as well as 
the 1980 AAEA task force report for Improvmg the 
ERS productIVIty measures 

WhIle the Capalbo productivity data set (page 106) has 
been used a great deal recently for empll'lcal research, 

Conway IS a sectIOn leader with the Resources dnd Tec.hnology 
DIVISIon. ERS 

'Sounes .lre lIsted In the References sectIOn at the end of thIS 
review 

It has sellOUS hmltatlOns Capalbo falls to mclude 
lllventolles In the data, even though they are an 
Impol tant component of agrICultm al capital assets 
GollaI' and J 01 genson al e CIted as the source of the 
labOi data, yet that data set covered only the perIOd 
1948-78 How were the labOi data e"tended to 1983? 
And, capItal servIce pI Ices are computed as the sum of 
OppOi tumty costs plus depreCiatIOn and taxes Laurets 
ChrIstensen (1971) defines opportumty cost as prop
el ty 1l1come less capital gams Capalbo Ignores the 
capItal gams component Capalbo used crop year gross 
productlOn and season avelage pnces lllstead of calen
dal year mal ketmg and cash receIpts Ball's data set 
does not suffer flOm these hmltatlOns 

New measurement techmques not dIscussed III thIS 
volume have gI'eat Impol tance For example, fa!lure to 
take account of vanatlOns 111 capacIty utlhzatlOn m 
agrIculture can dIstort plOductlvlty measurement 
Prellmmary wOlk by Hauver, Yee, and Ball (1990), 
which adjusts for capacity utlhzatlOn, IS underway 

Another new approach to solve the almost mtractable 
aggregatIOn measurement ploblem IS to use hedomc 
procedures and to redefine the plOductlOn functIOn m 
chruactenstlcs space as suggested by Triplett (1985) 
A technological advance would then be mdICated by 
the avallablhty of dIfferent combmatlOns of charac
teristics rather than mput levels 

The rest of the book explores empmcal measures of 
productIVIty and seeks to Isolate sources of growth 
Papers by Hazilla and Kopp and Huffman both stress 
the need for mOl e dlsaggregate measures III order to 
Improve mvestlgatlOns of sources of glowth, fal m 
behaVIOr, and the dlstllbutlOnal effects of farm polIcy 
Mundlak's paper IS very useful because he adjusts fOl 
aggregatlOn by constructIng an aggregate producLlOn 
functlOn WIth stOChastIC coeffiCients from nllcro-umts 
HIS approach endogemzes techmcal change, offermg 
an attrachve alternatIVe to the Simple adchtlOn of a 
tIme trend m emp1l'lcal work Antle, a gIfted 
researchel, contmues hiS Important work of present
mg the agI'lcultural productlOn process m a dynamIC 
framework 

These papers, however, ale hmlted by their unques
tioned adhel ence to neoclaSSIcal theory The assump
tIon that farmers know all effiCIent mput combmatlOns, 
whether or not they have been tned, IS somewhat 
unrealIstIC Neither IS there any room fOI 
entrepI eneUl Ial lllnovation III the neoclaSSICal ploduc
tlOn process Farmers are free to pIck among all 
known techmcal posslbllltles to ploduce theIr output 
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undel pi oflt-ma'dmlzatJOn and cel t,unty We know 
that the farmel's response to Iisk permeates pi oduc
tlOn decIsIOns, yet we IgnOle this behavlOl III plOduc
tlvlty measurement reseal ch Entl epi eneulld! I ents 
are swept undel the lug m ,Iccountlllg procedule, 
by assumlllg pel fect competltlOn and complete 
mformatlOn 

Anothel Important I"ue not du ectly ad,ll essed by this 
volume IS that mput decIsIOns III agl'lcultUl e must 
often be made with exphclt consideratIOn of fle"lblhty 
vel sus efficiency tl ade-offb The e"pense of flexlblhty 
IS usually a los" 111 economic efflclelllY relallve to a 
best practlce fO! a specdlc static opel atmg envu on
ment TherefOi e, the fal mel's calculatIOn of the fle, 
Ibillty-efficIency mal gln IS an Important element m an 
evaluatIOn of a fat mel's technologlcal POSSlblhtIes and 
behavlOl So, the IDle of llsk aJ1(I/O! uncel tamty plays 
an llnpOl tant part In choosmg dlll able 1I1puts, ,mce 
dynamiC effiCiency must be achieved m a conte,t of 
flexible technologle" For e"ample, ll11gatlOn technol
ogy nldY be efficlent ex allie but mefficlent e'c poM If 
thele IS suffiCient lam m a gl,en yea I , so to mamt,lln 
f1e'\lblllty when the "eathel IS ,II \', farmel' may 
mvest m ll-rlgatlOn eql11pmenL 

The book I ecognlzes that agllCllltUl al pollcles ha, e 
consHierabIe mfluence on pi Oductlvlty medSUl ement 
and 'OUI ces of gJ owth, but Ilttle hel e IS useful to the 
pollcymaker Pel haps undel standably, none 01 the 
papels leally deals with the measUiement plOblem' 
caused by farm pollcy Output and mput market prIce" 
al e not competItive because ot farm pollcle" The 
allocatIOn of mputs IS altered \\ hen 1m me", act on 
Government sUppO! t pl1ces rather than competItIve 
prices E"pectatlOns of fal m pollcy changes SUI ely 
mfluence a farmel's mput deCISIOns and, consequently, 
pI OdUct1Vlty gtowlh 

Indeed, farmel expectatIOn" III general, should be 
exphcltly accounted for by dlstmgmshmg between e:1 

post and ex ante meabures of output and productIVIty 
E'C po;t measures of output and 1'1 oduct" Ity I epl esent 
"hat actually occuned and sho\\ the effects of unan
ticipated shocks to the agl Icultural productIOn sectol, 
such as weather and the mfluence of agllcultm dl and 
macroeconomIC policy E'l, Q11te measures consHlel 
what the farmel anticIpates the economic envlI onment 
to be III the declslOnmaklllg pi ocess 8" po,,! and e'J, 
,"lfe measUl es al e likely lo ,llfJer When they do, 
economists may mistake fat m behavlOl and e"pecta
tlOns for sc,lle change and techl1lcal efliuencles 

Monet,lI y policy c1eallv pl,lYS an ImpOI tant role m 
determllllllg agllcultUl al pi OductlVltv glowth I ates 
unacknowledged by thIS volume New technologlCs 
fJ equentl.v I equll e thdt lllLl cdo;;ed PUl chcl~es of nOIl
tl d,htlOnal mput' and CI e,ht all angements become 
ImpOltant as a lesult Lee and Chambels (]986) found 

that I ela"l11g e"pendlture constrallltb would lead to 
gl eatel cdpltal and labOl usage, les's land usage, and 
plobably lal gel labOl plOductlvltv mCI eases 

Promlsmg new research may shortly ad,ll ess the fal m 
pollcy Issue A recent paper by Swamy, Lupo, and 
Sneed (1989) uses a stochastIC coeffiCients I egJ esslOn 
applOach that allows the elastICIty of output WIth 
I'esped to each mput to depend on a landom variable 
and determllllstlc vallables, such as fal m pohcy level e, 
scale of operatIOns, and reseal ch and development 
e,pemhtm es Th", pi ocedl1l e solves the Solow-StIgler 
conti ovel sy undel certam con,lltlOns by allowmg 
cUells on chdnges III technology and economIcs of scale 
to be sepalated The apPloach also allowb relaxatIOn of 
competItive assumptIOns, estimatIOn of total factor 
productIVIty dl1eclly Irom nontune trend legresslOn 
coeffiCient:;, and fOl ecastmg outSIde the "ample Fal m 
and technology pohcy sImulatIOns on agl Icultural pi 0

ductn'ltv would also be pOSSIble 

Cdpalbo alul Antle's compilatIOn, then, IS a bIt of a 
cm ate's egg Reade!' new to the hteratm e WII! find a 
cogent albeit unclltJcdl, summal y of 1'1 oductlOn the
01 V and mea"U1 ement Issues Othel' seekmg the latest 
developments m the htel atUl e and desu mg a stJ ong 
hnkage bet" een plOductlvlty gJ owth and policy must 
lellet out ul(llvldual papels or awaIt a futUle volume 
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